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poration, tho Sumatra Tobacco Im-

port corporation, American Cigar
company, General Cigar company,
Inc., IT. Duy3 and company, lnca und
14 Individual defendants.

than ever la tUl actft of President
Wilson which will have tho result of
giving afteraction In the musses who
strugglo and vli havo tho right
imro than all oMict of having tin1

rt'iipo;ino (to tile coutr;il i not

open to any nii'.n.ierta'.id It is
by this policy (hat tho so i;ilW j arty

shell hole ho killed eight of tho en-

emy with his revolver, saving the
tank nnd its crew.

Captain (Acting Major) Ralph H.
Ilrooins. M. C. (I). (. S.) Command-
ed 30 tanks nnd handled them with
the greatest courage and ability, ills
tanks cleared the way for tho Infan-
try to a most Important enemy posi-

tion, and enabled the Infantry to con-

solidate it.

VEIL OF SECRECY PEIS.CE PROPOSALS

their information Into France this Is
tho situation in Poland:

Throe million persons killed.
Half a million in German captiv-

ity.
Three quarters of a million perma-

nently crippled on tho battlefield.
Sixty thousand political leaders

executed.
A reduction In wealth of
Machinery worth $10,000,000 con-

fiscated and taken to Germany.
All loose metal in the country con-

fiscated. ,

Mines and oil wells robbed.

i.ini U'liro,, -

aliimt a Just andGIVEN A HElBv- - v

PARIS, Oct. 7. A grave warning
is bean Issued by a prominent Pol- -

PAR'S. Oct. 7. (f lavas.) The
national congress of tho socialist
party which opened bore yesterdayThree-quarter- s of Poland's forestsBi patriot in Paris against one phase

the German peace offensive the destroyed adopted a resolution addressed to iL DEAD OF INFLUENZAfcrecy the Huns havo thrown! Wurniii" (liven
ouna true conditions among the To all of whi.h. the Polish patriot

LONDON', 0t. 7. Records of Ihe
war office show men "of tho tank

crps to be among the most fearless
and efficient or fighters. A few of
the citations for dcroraf ions relate
the- - following histon-O- fi of bravery:

To.np. Second I.tetit. Arthur H.
Litrh tl. S. O. Saved an Infantry
battalion from a situation,
and drove tho eae-n- fro:n some
strung points. l;cn d irkanss came

intral European Slavs.

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
to do this you must watch yourJ'oung and bowels there's no need of

having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look: in your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per rent of all sickness comes from in
active bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which be gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, are gentle in their action
yet always effective. They bring about
that exuberance of spirit, that natural
buoyancy which should be enjoyed by
everyone, by toning up the liver and clear--

says. Is this contrast: "Tho numer

Present Wihon concerning - t.ie
peace proposals of tho central .

U'expre sed tho viow- ot the
party that while indispensable diplo-
matic and military ptiu rati tees should
be exacted from ihe enemy, ft was

The warning is that the allies, in
WASMfXC.TON'. Oct. 7. Members!

of the Woman's party transferred
their nttrntions the White;

t the rani ml today, and a;-- ,
'iplr zeal to make Germany restore

ical strength of the German element
and the power of the few rich and
selfish cosmopolitan parasites who
have never had anything in common

frlglum, northern France, Alrace- -

jbrralne and Serbia, must not allow

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. HrlK.
nen. ('has. A. Doyen, coiuMiandant
of the marine corps training camp at

Quuntlco, Vn., died there last night
of tnlt'.icnza. General Doyen return-
ed from France some months ago.

the duty ni u;e ai:ie i nauo-i- m-- 1,1

rey;?l witbout discussion siuh a
to sfr.ge a demonstrat ion

protest agnlnst tho fiuroHuns to blind them on central! with tho people's desires, and who
iropean issues. , always work together with the sfron- -
"I fear," he says, "people of tholger. have increased with the aid of

of the senate to approve tlu federal;
seftrae nmer.dmiMit. 1'our women
were arrested, deprived of their ban-- ;lied countries do not understand Germnn rope and bayonet
ners and then re".ea-e.l-

posals as havo been made.
Tho rrty see; iu tho move made

by the central
by the retirement of their troops, the
probability that the enemy peoples
will ho bronglit to a clearer under-

standing of right and liberty.
Tho resolution refers to Presi-

dent Wilson's speech of September

on he war. svi roundel by Hermans
who climhc-.- on to the ten of hid tank

land fcvbcVl 'Ifuld of h's machine guns.
but' he drove' then of.' and inflicted

fv;;ry hewv ensualtkv. uptm them. He
'.hen dispersed ihe e:ie:ay,'who were
jfseinhltd for a romuo:'-iuta"-

Temp. LU. Ki ederick W.
n. S. (). irovo the

b::r-- and raptured two strongly

ng the system ot impurities.
'ou will know Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab

He relation between their own e

safety and the aspirations of the
Qpressed Slavish nations.
i"Thoy must understand. Or they
jl live to rue it In two or three
Snerations. They will find then, if

BEIT13H !?' RUSSIA
PUT HTO SERVICE

lets by their olive color. 10c and 25c per
box. All druggists.

ftrmany now is to have her way in 27 and in the namo of tho congress. ,(t;!H. O 7. - Urilish sm'o-w- a

v ten i'l't r- -

And In Bohemia and other central
Slavic countries the situation Is said
to he similiar to the plight of Poland.

'If nil this ho true," says the Polo,
"then the Huns could well afford to
give up, for the time heins, the world
aiif.tic.., i.:ui 'tj roc;;fy cv:: the
wrongs done in western Europe, in
exchange for the opportunity to keep
what thev held before the war."

A warning is given against allow-
ing Germany to make a peace that
does not include restoration of Po-

land and neighboring countries and
their independent.

lose central countries, a Germany
f Ico as large in territory, in popu- -

WANTED

CIDER APPLES
iield craters. Whea S tank caught
fire and had to he va uated he re-

mained inside, in snito of the tiimes.
firing his Lewis gun. nnd luhl tlie
enemy back s!i:gle-h:indt- when they

iion, in wealth, In resources."
krs. asks tho governments of lheli.rr,,,i t(, Aivi:im:'l. ii:iiminjr to
allies frankly to declare their In KuIain'. Inw hern mink to;
poses. Tho previous act!on of tl'e uifce enniin; t:on iur armv seriej
socialists In indorsing President Yil-- ! nrd when thev have have lici n

Tragedy of Poland
It is pointed out that the Huns are

NICW YOliK, Oct. 7. Federal

charging violation of tho
Sherman anti-trus- t and Wilson tarirf
laws were returned here today
iKalnst tho Sumatra Purchasing cor

fceping a sealed curtain over events son's-1- peace points likewise is re- PACKING CO.
Phono 25U--

KNIGHT
.Medl'ord, Ore.

Their kinw-- ' attenii-te- to cant lire his tank, in-i-

ere told, is flirting heavy casualties on them.
' When h!s crew was surrounded In a

centra! Europe, But according to viewed and the resolution adds: WmIl-- of Ii't

"The party associates Itself more im ;i!n:l;It.fo witnesses who hnve smuggled

THESE HUNS!ABIES' HEARTS FROMGOD SAVE OUR B
.6
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Will we do ours?
Our share is financing the war. That

means supplying food, ships, munitions and
money.

Kadi American has a si a re in this. The
burden is so large and so important that it
must rest upon every American's shoulder.
It rests upon your shoulder. You may bear
all of your load and you may carry a trifle
more to balance any weakening on the part
of less loyal or less able cit iens.

Subscribe for as much of the .Fourth Lib-

erty Loans is you can finance. As you scrimp
and save to pav for vour bond, YOU
SKHVK.

You not only help your government fi-

nance your war, anil you not. only back up
your sons in the trenches, but you halt, the
hand of Ihe Hun, red with tho blood of ba-

bies' hearts.
Voii may pray to (lod that no Hun may

cut out t he heart of a single American baby,
but you must at the same time lend of your
dollars.

Your dollars are needed so that this kai-

ser and this crown prince may never hurl
their devastating armies through our fields
and cities seeking our women to wrong and
our babies' hearts to trample'upoii.

Your dollars are needed.
Our soldiers are giving their lives.
We who slav at home are asked to LKND

our DDL LA IIS.
That the hearts of Ol'II babies may es-

cape the sword of the Ilun!

Ths is im 1111 first tiini- - you lmvo seen
those pirhuvs. They liavc liccii pvintcd bc-for-

Tlicy arc not easily forgotten,
and no honest American wants to l'oiel
them not as long as there is a single Amer-

ican boy in the trenches of France. They
are ho pictures of babies and brute's. They
nre pictures of two little' French babies
whose tottering footsteps led tliciii into the
pathway of the IIuu. And on either side of
the picture of these babies are the human
brutes who sought to dye the surface of the
earth blood red that they might become the
most powerful mortals of all time. These
two men are the kaiser and the crown prince
of (icrniany.

These babies were torn from their moth-

ers' arms when the Hun armies swept ly

toward the Kngilsh channel last
spring and threatened to hurl the British,
French and American cause into the abyss
of defeat. .The Hun then thought himself
upon the threshold of world victory and was
drunk with his dream of ooiiiUest. He then
showed himself in his true light, vile, bes-

tial, brutal
(lerman, soldiers cut the hearts out of

these French babies and threw their bruised
and bleeding bodies by the roadside as they
swaggered on to other deeds of similar
Wantonness.

When the picture of these babies was tak-
en there were no hearts in their liny bodies.
Their baby hearts had been trampled under
Ihe feet of Hun hordes spreading death and
desolation over northern France.
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women, enslaves all who can work, AND
CUTS TDK IIFAIM'S OCT OF HAHIKS.

That's how the kaiser's Huns "collect."
Hut he shall not collect in 1 lint way or

any tit her way from America. We love
our babies too well, our homes, schools, old
li;e ill nd woiik n.

In mother vear FOCU MILLION
A.MKI.'ICA.NS will be in France to aid lirit-i- h

and Frem-- in beal iug down the horde of
Huns. Thai Ihey can drive t he ( lerinan
forces back beyond the 1,'hinc we have not
the slightest doubt. They will do this be-

cause it is iieees-ar- y fer the preservation of
civilisation and I'reiiloiu on the face of the
globe.

Yes, indeed, these Americans wiil do their
share!

As we said liefore. Ihis picture has been

printed before to show Americans what soi l,

of men we must fight to make the world sale
for men and wonieii'.NI)"' J?A HI KS. We
know of many gnod-n- sufficient reasons
why we should buy Liberty Hoiids. And
then we remembered these babies and how
their hearts had been torn from their bodies

by the Huns. And we think of what

happen 1o American babies if we didn't win
"over iherc," and the Ilun should bring this
war into our own count rv--- 'N I ) TO Ol'U
OWN HAHIKS!

This the Hun Inn threatened to do. and
this he will do if he is victorious In 'France.
Tlie kaiser has said he would come to the
I'llited States to collect. And w hell lie nil
comes to collect h' burns homes.
churches and schools, slays old men, violates

!

sjmro l tliruuli Ihe riifiintlc rfMiirriiMfiti cif
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